
Von Hofe et al. (1 ) reported that, within 12 mo of
treatment with 10 mCi of radioactive iodine, 69% of their
48 patients with diffuse toxic goiter treated during 1974
to 1976 developed hypothyroidism. Wise et al. (2) found

that 92% of 50 patients were hypothyroid within 6 mo
after I- 131 therapy. These two reports demonstrated a
percentage of postradioiodine myxedema considerably
higher than was found in earlier studies (3â€”12).In ad
dition to the suggestion by Von Hofe and colleagues (1)
that the absolute percentage of hypothyroidism after
I- 13 1 administration has increased in recent years,
previous authors have described a progressive in
creaseâ€”independent of dose and year of treatmentâ€”in
the proportion of late myxedema after I-i 31 use (3â€”
9).

The largest study of outcome to date is that of Becker
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et al. (3), who reported on the results of the Cooperative
Thyrotoxicosis Therapy Follow-Up Study. They noted
approximately 40% hypothyroidism at 10 yr after
treatment with 100 to 125 zCi of radioiodine per esti
mated gram of thyroid tissue and concluded that doses
above this range did not significantly increase the
probability of myxedema or reduce the need for re
treatment with I-i 31.

At our institution, the use of I-i 31 in Graves' disease
began in 1946. This experience, covering three decades,
was evaluated to examine the results of I-I 3 1 therapy in
Graves' disease from a single institution, to define trends
in treatment policy and outcome, and to compare our
experience with that of other large series, particularly
that of Holm et al. (13,14), who have described a very
similar study in a Scandinavian population.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

We reviewed the records of all patients with Graves'
disease who received their first treatment with 1-131 in
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A retrospectiveanalysiswasdoneoftherecordsof454patientswhoreceived
theirfirst1-131treatmentforGraves'diseaseduringsixperiodscovering1951to
1978. In the earliestgroup,3% of patientswere hypothyroid3 mo after 1-131use,
and40% were hypothyroidat 1 yr. Inthe mostrecentgroup,36% ofpatientswere
hypothyroid at 3 mo and 91 % were myxedematous at 1 yr. Although no obvious
trendswere noted,whether in the numberof patientspretreatedwith thionamide
drugs,in the mean24-hr1-131uptake,or in the calculateddoseof 1-131(@CiIeMi
mated gram of thyroidtissue) duringthe years of the study,the initialmean dose
of 1-131administeredincreasedfrom 8.1 mCi in the earliestgroupto 13.8 mCi in
the latest group.Concurrently,estimatesof glandsize increasedfrom a mean of
26ginthefirstgroupto43ginthelast.If, inpatientswithGraves'disease,thethy
roidglandsize did not truly Increaseduringthe years of the study,the increasing
occurrenceofearlyhypothyroidismseenafter1-131usemayreflecttheconscious
or unconsciousdecisionto use largerdosesof 1-131calculatedonthe basisof in
flated estimatesof thyroidglandweight.
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41 48 26 2 1 0

3 2 6 4 0 0
54 41 68 91 1 0
0 0 0 0 83 98
0 0 0 0 7 0
0 0 0 0 4 1
2 9 0 3 4 1

100 100 100 100 100 100

TABLE1.DIAGNOSTICCONFIRMATIONOFHYPERThYROIDISMConfirmationmeans19521957Percentage

of patients
1962 1967 1972 1977

CLINICALSCIENCES
DIAGNOSTICNUCLEAR MEDICINE

Basal metabolic rate (BMR)
Protein-boundIodineor butanol-extractableiodine (BEI)
BothBMR& BEI
Total T4or free T4
BMR+ T4
T3
Clinical diagnosis
Total

RESULTS

From 1952 to 1977, mean patient age decreased from
56 to 44 yr (Table 2). Sex ratios varied inconsistently
throughout the years; for example, 63% of patients in
I 952 were females compared with 56% in 1957, 68% in
I 967, and 79% in 1977. The percentage of patients pre
treated with thionamide drugs also failed to follow any
definite pattern.

The mean diagnostic uptake of I-i 31 did not change
significantly during the study years; it was 62% in 1952
and 1957, 50% in 1967, and 60% in 1977. Estimated
thyroid size increased 65%, from 26 g in 1952 to 43 g in
1977. The amount of I- 13 1 administered, expressed as
jzCi per estimated gram of thyroid tissue, was highest in
1952 at 197 @zCi/gand lowest in 1957at 152j@tCi/g,then
increased progressively to I 78 @Ci/gin 1977. The ad
ministered I-i 31 activity, expressed as mCi per patient,
increased from 8.1 mCi in 1952 to 13.8 mCi in 1977
(Table 2).

The number of patients receiving adjunctive potassi
um iodide within 1 wk after 1-13 1 use decreased from
82% in 1952 to 52%in 1977.Nineteen percent of patients
required retreatment with I-i 31 in 1952; the percentage
decreased to 8% in 1967 and to 3% in 1977. None of the
454 patients required thyroidectomy for refractory hy
perthyroidism.

The actuarial estimate of the proportion of hypothy
roidism was computed for each study period at time in
tervals after treatment (Fig. 1). Except for a transient
reversal of the trend at 10 yr in the 1962 group, the

proportion with post-therapeutic myxedema increased
steadily from one period to the next for the entire period
of follow-up. For example, 3 mo after treatment in 1952,

6% of patients were receiving permanent replacement
therapy. The percentage increased to 18% at 3 mo in
1967 and to 36% at 3 mo in 1977. At 1 yr after treatment,
40% of the 1952 group and 68% of the 1967 group were
hypothyroid, and in 1977, 91% of patients were perma
nently myxedematous at 1 yr. Similar trends were seen
during a 10-yr span (Fig. 2); namely, a progressive in
crease in hypothyroidism was noted at given intervals

after treatment, with earlier groups (even at I 0 yr) not

the periods centered in 1952, 1957, 1962, 1967, 1972,
and 1977. Each study â€œyearâ€•included a 2-yr period; for
example, 1952 included findings from July 1, 1951,
through June 30, 1953. Four hundred fifty-four patients
were included. Exclusion was based on previous I-i 31
therapy, prior subtotal thyroidectomy, the presence of
a nodular goiter, a history of x-ray irradiation to the
thyroid region, or inadequate follow-up. Fourteen per
cent of patients were excluded because of inadequate
follow-up. This percentage varied from 7% in 1952 to
20%in 1972to8%in 1977.

The diagnosis of hyperthyroidism secondary to
Graves' disease was based on clinical judgment sup
ported by laboratory data. Some tests used to confirm
the diagnosis (for example, protein-bound iodine and
basal metabolic rate) were supplanted by more modern
methods in later years (Table 1), but each patient had
a measurement of diagnostic 24-hr radioiodine uptake.
Few of our patients had thyroid scans. Palpation alone
was used to determine whether the patient had diffuse
thyroid enlargement.

Data included age, sex, presence of any prior medical
treatment, date of I-i 31 treatment, thyroid weight es
timated by palpation, diagnostic 24-hr 1-131uptake, and
the I-I 3 1 administered, expressed both in mCi and in
j.@Ciper estimated gram of thyroid tissue. After treat
ment, the adjunctive use of potassium iodide com
mencing within 1 wk of I-i 3 1 therapy, or the use of ad
ditional I-i 31, was noted, and the thyroid status at 3, 6,
12, and 24 mo, as well as at last contact, was recorded.
The cumulative dose in mCi for each patient was cal
culated.

The mode of diagnosis of hypothyroidism was noted,
and the date of that diagnosis was taken as the date on
which permanent replacement therapy was pre
scribed.

At I yr after treatment, 86% of the 454 patients were
available for study. That percentage decreased to 70%
at 2 yr and to 32% at 10 yr.

Standard life-table techniques were used to estimate
the probability of hypothyroidism at intervals after
treatment.
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TABLE2. DEMOGRAPHICAND TREATMENTVARIABLESFOR PERIODSOFSTUDYVariable19521957196219671972

1977
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154
9.0
9.7
6

89

159
11.8
13.3
8

77

163
10.8
11.6
6

87

178
13.8
14.7
3

86

8.111.21984 7.3
9.5

19
86

No. of patients 68 5962958189Meanage(yr)
56 5652444844Females(%ofpts)
63 5676687479Previousthionamidetherapy(%

ofpts) 16 2621262317Meanl-l3luptake(%)'
62 6257505860Est.

thyroidwt (g)t 26 2832343643Adjunctive
KI (% of pts)t 82 9390665752Mean

1-131doseCalculated
(jiCi/g) 197152Initial

(mCi)1Cumulative

(mCi)Retreatment
with 1-131(% ofpta)Follow-up

at I yr (% ofpts).

24-hrdiagnostic1-131uptake.t
Bypalpation.Percentage

of treatment group receiving KI within 1 wk after therapeutic1-131.I
Deliveredaccordingtoformula:

= est gland wt (g . therapeutic @Ci per est g@
Activity (mCI)

% 1-131. 10

achieving a percentage hypothyroid as great as that seen
in the 1972 and 1977 groups at 1 or 2 yr. We note that

only 32% of the patients were available for follow-up at
10 yr.

The probability of hypothyroidism I yr after therapy
was plotted for each of the years studied and for the en
tire group, as a function of sex, prior thionamide treat
ment, age, and adjunctive potassium iodide use (Table
3). The overall percentage of hypothyroidism after I- 131
use was 68% for males compared with 72% for females,
and both groups showed progressive increase in hy
pothyroidism from 1952 to 1977 (for example, 36% for
males in 1952 and 84% for males in 1977). Similar trends
were seen for patients who received previous thionamide
treatment compared with those who did notâ€”73%and
66%, respectively, over all years. Within each group, the
occurrence of hypothyroidism increased dramatically
from 1952 to I977. Overall, 86% of the patients 40 years

old or younger had myxedema, against only 65% of those
more than 40 years old. Those receiving potassium iodide
within 1 wk after 1-131 therapy had an overall proba
bility of hypothyroidism of 65% at I yr against 86% for
those without potassium iodide. Thus, although age or
potassium iodide use was associated with larger overall
differences in outcome than was sex or previous
thionamide use, progressive increases in hypothyroidism
after I-i 31 use were noted within each category from
1952to1977.

The increasing incidence of hypothyroidism was not
attributable to the introduction of more refined diag
nostic tests. Throughout the study period, the basal
metabolic rate and a measurement of thyroid hormone
in blood were used to confirm the diagnosis of hypothy
roidism. Even when immunoassay of thyroid-stimulating
hormone became available, it was used to support the
diagnosis of hypothyroidism in only 13% of patients in
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FIG.2. Actuarialestimateof percentageof patientsbecoming
hypothyroidduring 1 to 10yr after Initial treatment with 1-131.

% Hypothyroid
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FIG. 1. Actuarialestimateof percentageof patientsbecoming
hypothyroid during first 2 yr after initial treatment with 1-131.
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TABLE3. PROBABILITYOF HYPOThYROIDISMDEVELOPINGWIThINIYEARAFTER 1-131USE195219571962Percentage

1967197219771952â€”77

-@

Probabilityof@ â€˜N@ Study
additional â€œI â€˜.â€”â€”___-â€˜

I@ I I I I@ I I

CLINICALSCIENCES
DIAGNOSTICNUCLEAR MEDICINE

Sex
Males (n = 136)
Females (n = 318)

Previous therapy
Thionamide before 1-131(n 123)
No thionamide (n 323)

36 54 73 87 78 84 68
42 47 66 74 84 93 72

36 40 75 87 73 86 73
42 58 65 75 87 92 66

Age
4Oyr(n 118)

>4Oyr(n = 336)
PotassiumIodide
Within1wk after

1-131(n = 332)
None(n 128)

. . . . . . 80 80 84 97 86

40 49 65 77 81 86 65

36 50 64 72 78 95 65
64 . . . . . . 93 88 86 86

1972 and 22% of patients in 1977.
As mentioned above, Becker et al. (3) reported the

probability of hypothyroidism at 10 yr and the need for
additional 1-131 treatment, both as functions of ra
dioiodine dose. Our patients had a higher probability of
hypothyroidism at all doses used, as well as a corre
spondingly lesser need for additional I-i 31 treatment
(Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Atkins (15) noted a number of factors known to in
fluence the development of hypothyroidism after 1-131
therapy. He included variables such as nodular goiter
and previous thyroidectomy, which our study eliminated;
other variables such as race and immune status were not
analyzed in our study. Most of our patients were white.
In comparison with the Cooperative Thyrotoxicosis
Therapy Follow-Up Study, our investigation revealed
that, in every study period a higher percentage of our
patients became hypothyroid, and in each decade there
was an increase in the percentage of our patients who
became hypothyroid within a year of therapy. In an ef
fort to explain these trends, we examined various factors

Cumulativeprobability
1.00

0.80
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0.40

0.20

25-50 75-100 125-150 175-200 225-250
50-75 100-125 150-175 200-225

/LCI 131I/gthyroidtissue

FIG. 3. ProbabilItyof hypothyroidismand needfor additional1-131
treatment at 10 yr after Initial dose of 1-131.

known to influence the outcome of I- 131 therapy.
Younger patients appear to have glands that are more

radiosensitive and, therefore, more susceptible to the
ablative effects of 1-131 (9,10). We note that 7%of our
patients in 1957 were 40 yr of age or younger. That
percentage increased to 39% in 1967 and to 45% in 1977.
Although age of 40 yr or younger was correlated with a
higher percentage of hypothyroidism in our study (Table
3), the trend toward increasing hypothyroidism from
1952 to 1977 was demonstrated in those above age 40 as
well as in those below. Holm (14) observed a similar
trend.

Antithyroid drugs and potassium iodide have a pro
tective effect on thyroid tissue if administered shortly
before 1-131 use (3,10,16,17). Insignificant changes in
the percentage of our patients pretreated with thiona
mide drugs (Table 2) do not explain the increasing trend
toward hypothyroidism seen during the study years. In
contrast to our expectations, patients pretreated with
thionamides had a slightly higher probability of devel
oping hypothyroidism at I yr than did those not pre
treated (Table 3). Holm et al. (13) observed no such
trend, and our results varied in different decades. Pre
treatment with thionamides probably does not signifi
cantly affect the incidence of postradioiodine hypothy
roidism.

Higher uptake ofl-l31 theoretically produces a higher
percentage of thyroidal ablation if the I- I31 adminis
tered and other dose-modifying factors remain fixed. As
noted in Table 2, the mean diagnostic 24-hr 1-131 uptake
by patients in our series remained relatively unchanged
during the six time periods studied. This is interesting
in view of the well-documented decrease in normal values
of I-I 31 thyroid uptake observed during the past three
decades (18â€”21).This decrease in normal uptake has
been attributed to increased dietary iodine ingestion
(18,20). Presumably the increase in thyroid hormone

(7
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production in patients with Graves' disease compensatesmodality. At our institution, surgery is now rarely per
for the larger amount of available iodine.formed in adult nonpregnant patients with Graves' dis

It has been suggested that use of potassiumiodideease.shortly
after I-i 31 administration increases the effectiveThe estimates by clinicians of gland size inpatientsradiation

delivered to the gland by inhibiting the releasewith Graves' disease increased approximately 65%fromof
radiolabeled thyroid hormone (16). In contrast, we1952 to 1977. During the years, these estimateswerefound

(Table 3) that patients receiving adjunctive po collected from more than 20 clinicians. A gradual con
tassium iodide had a lower probability of developingsensus has developed among endocrinologists at our in
hypothyroidism at 1 yr (65%) than did those receivingstitution that early postradioiodine hypothyroidismisno

such treatment (86%). Since a larger percentage ofa desirable consequence of therapy. One mayspeculatepatients
in the later study years were not treated withthat in the hope of ensuring the desired outcome, clini

potassium iodide, other factors operating during thosecians inflated their estimates of gland size whenreferringyears
must have been responsible for the observed pro patients for 1-131 treatment. This speculationwasgressive

increases in hypothyroidism after 1-13 1 use.evaluated by circulating a questionnaire to the endo
There is a positive relationship between the amountcrinologists who estimate thyroid size beforepatientof
I-I 31 administered (whether as total mCi or as @Ci/g)referral to a radiotherapist for I-i 31 treatment. Of26and

the occurrence of early hypothyroidism; this wascurrent staff members, 24 responded. Nine admittedthatdemonstrated
by Goolden and Fraser (5), by Cevallosthey consciously overestimated gland weight byamountset

al. (6), and by Smith and Wilson (11) in the treatmentup to 30%.Among these nine were the fiveclinicianswithof
patients receiving high- and low-dose regimens of I-the highest proportion of thyroid disease in theirpractice.1

31. The mean number of ,uCi/g delivered to our pa If the average size of the glands in Graves' diseasehastients
(Table 2) was highest in 1952, yet was associatedtruly increased during the last three decades, it hasnotwith

the lowest percentage of hypothyroidism in any ofbeen documented in the literature. The studies ofHoimthe
six treatment periods. The increasing frequency of(14) and Holm et al. (13) deserve specialcomment.hypothyroidism,

however, was associated with an in Their study population differed from ours in that13%crease
in the mean dose of mCi administeredâ€”from 8. 1of their patients had previous thyroid surgery, andthein

I952 to 13.8 in 1977.number of patients in their series with nodularthyroidsIodine-
I31 was administered according to the fol increased from 32% in I951â€”1955 to 64% in1971â€”1975.lowing

formula:Patients who had previous surgery and patientswithActivity

(mCi)nodular
thyroids were excluded from our study. Never

theless, our results are strikingly similar in that both in
Stockholm and Rochester the incidence of hypothy

with individual variations in the zCi/g being determinedroidism increased steadily throughout thedecades.by
clinical judgment. We noted a relatively unchangingPresumably because we used higher doses of I-i 31,thevalue

in diagnostic I-I 31 uptake as well as in meanearly frequency of hypothyroidism was much greaterintherapeutic
zCi/g, which was highest in 1952; neitherour series (91% contrasted to approximately 10%intheof

these factors can completely account for the increasingScandinavian series). It is of special interest that inthemean
dose of mCi of I- 131 from 1952 to 1977.series described by Holm there was no increase overtheAs
noted from Table 2, estimated thyroid gland sizedecades in estimates of thyroid glandweight.increased

dramatically from 1952 to 1977 and, throughWhile our results support in general theconclusionsits
reflection in higher doses demanded by the abovedrawn from the National Thyrotoxicosis Therapy Co

formula, may account for our observed increases inoperative Study, we differ in several importantregards.post-therapeutic
myxedema during the years. Since theThe Cooperative Study indicated that 1-131doseshigherTSH

assay was noted to diagnose hypothyroidism in onlythan I25 @tCi/gdid not add to the 40% probabilityofI
3%of our patients in 1972 and 23% of patients in 1977,hypothyroidism at 10 yr, and did not diminish theneedit
cannotexplainthe trendsalreadywellestablishedfor retreatment with I-i 31, which was required inaboutbetween

1952 and 1972, when the methods of diagnosis42% of their patients. With the higheradministeredwere
fairly constant.activity that we used, only 3% of our patientsrequiredSmaller

thyroid glands are more sensitive to the ab retreatment with 1-131 in 1977, and the probabilityoflative
effects of 1-131 (4,9,10). The concurrence oflargerhypothyroidism in that group at 1 year after therapywasestimates

of gland size and a higher incidence of hy already 91%. The threshold above which noadditionalpothyroidism
is at variance with those observations.thyroid ablative effect is to be anticipated is at adoseExperience

has shown that, in the early years after theapparently higher than 125 @Ci/gof estimatedthyroidintroduction
of I- 13 1, most patients with largeglandstissue.were

treated surgically. As confidence in the efficacy ofExperience of more than 25 yr at our institutionhas1-1
31 increased, more patients were treated with thisindicated an increasing probability of hypothyroidism

= est gland wt (g. @Ci per est g

% I- 131 uptake . 10
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recurrencesfollowing J131treatment of hyperthyroidism.Ada
Radio/ 56:275â€”288,1961

5. GOOLDENAWG, FRASERTR: Treatmentof thyrotoxicosis
with low doses of radioactive iodine. Br Med J 3:442-443,
1969

6. CEVALLOSJL,HAGENGA, MALOOFF,etal:Low-dosage
1311therapy of thyrotoxicosis (diffuse goiters): A five-year
follow-up study. N Eng/J Med 290:141-143, 1974

7. GLENNONJA, GoRDON ES, SAWIN CT: Hypothyroidism
after low-dose 1311treatment of hyperthyroidism. Ann Intern
Med 76:721â€”723,1972

8. DUNN iT, CHAPMAN EM: Rising incidenceof hypothy
roidism after radioactive-iodine therapy in thyrotoxicosis. N
Eng/JMed 271:1037-1042,1964

9. NOFALMM, BEIERWALTESWH, PATNOME: Treatment
of hyperthyroidism with sodium iodide I-131: A I6-year cx
perience.JAMA 197:605-610,1966

10. SEGAL RL, SILVER 5, YOHALEM SB, et al: Myxedema
followingradioactiveiodinetherapyofhyperthyroidism.Am
JMed 31:354-364,1961

11. SMITH RN, WILSON GM: Clinical trial ofdifferent doses
of I3IJin treatmentof thyrotoxicosis.Br MedJ 1:129â€”132,
1967

12. GREENM, WILSON GM: Thyrotoxicosis treated by surgery
or iodine-13l. With special referenceto developmentof hy
pothyroidism.BrMedJ 1:1005-1010,1964

13. HOLM L-E, LUNDELLG, ISRAELSSONA, et al: Incidence
of hypothyroidism occurring long after iodine-l3l therapy
for hyperthyroidism. J Nuc/ Med 23:103â€”107,1982

14. HOLM L-E: Changing annual incidence of hypothyroidism
after iodine- I 31therapy for hyperthyroidism, I 951â€”I975.1
Nuc/Med23:108â€”112,1982

15. ATKINS HL: Treatmentofhyperthyroidism:useof â€˜@â€˜Iand
1251 In Therapy in Nuc/ear Medidine. RP Spencer, Ed. New

York, Grune & Stratton, 1978, pp 85-99
16. FEINBERGWD, HOFFMAN DL, OWEN CA JR: The effects

of varying amounts of stable iodide on the function of the
human thyroid. I C/in Endocrino/ Metab 19:567-582,
I959

17. STEINBACHJJ, DONOGHUEGD, GOLDMANJK: Simul
taneous treatment of toxic diffuse goiter with 1-131 and
antithyroiddrugs:A prospectivestudy.I Nuc/ Med 20:
1263-1267,1979

18. ROBERTSONiS, NOLAN NG, WAHNER HW, et al:Thyroid
radioiodine uptakes and scansin euthyroid patients. Mayo
C/in Proc 50:79â€”84,1975

19. WONG ET, SCHULTZAL: Changing values for the normal
thyroid radioactiveiodineuptaketest.JAMA 238:1741â€”1743,
I977

20. PITTMAN JA JR, DAILEY GE III, BEsCHI Ri: Changing
normal valuesfor thyroidal radioiodineuptake.N Eng/J Med
280:1431-1434,1969

21. CAPLANRH, KUJAKR: Thyroid uptakeof radioactiveio
dine: A reevaluation. JAMA 215:916â€”918,1971â€¢

developing after radioiodine therapy for Graves' disease
and a concomitant decrease in the need for retreatment
with radioiodine. The trend of increasing hypothyroidism
was associated with lower ages of patients treated, with

more radioiodine in the initial dose, with increasing es
timates of gland size, and with less adjunctive use of
potassium iodide. Whereas normal values for 1-131up
take at our institution have declined during the last 20
yr, the values for diagnostic 1-131 uptake in patients with

Graves' disease have remained unaltered.
Sex, prior thionamide therapy, age, or introduction

of diagnostic use of the TSH radioimmunoassay did not
account for the observed trends of increased postra
dioiodine hypothyroidism through the years covered by
the study. However, in any given year, younger patients,
and those who did not receive supplemental potassium
iodide, had a higher probability ofdeveloping hypothy
roidism.

In assessing reports of changes in outcome of ra
dioiodine therapy over time, the possibility should be
considered that estimates of thyroid gland size may have
been inflated to influence the size of the administered
dose. However, since similar trends toward increasing
incidence of hypothyroidism have been observed in
Scandinavia without a change in estimate of thyroid size
among those patients, other factors, as yet unexplained,
may contribute to the increasing incidence of thyroid
underactivity after radioiodine therapy.
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